Polyploidy has long been recognized as a major force in plant evolution ( Stebbins, 1950 ) . During the past decade, a renewed interest in polyploidy has been stimulated by the development of increasingly powerful genetic and genomic tools. As a result, numerous new insights into the genomic and genetic consequences of polyploidy have been achieved (e.g., Wendel, 2000 ; Adams and Wendel, 2004 ; Leitch et al., 2004 ; Adams and Wendel, 2005 ; Comai, 2005 ; Tate et al., 2005 Tate et al., , 2006 Lukens et al., 2006 ; Chen, 2007 ; Gaeta et al., 2007 ) . These discoveries have dramatically reshaped traditional views and revealed that polyploidy is a highly dynamic process. Several plant species have emerged as model systems for the investigation of various aspects of polyploid evolution, including crops such as tobacco ( Nicotiana Matzke et al., 2004 ] , cotton ( Gossypium [ Adams and Wendel, 2004 ] ], Brassica [ Pires et al., 2004a] ), and wheat ( Triticum [ Feldman et al., 1997 ; Shaked et al., 2001 ] ), as well as the model organism Arabidopsis ( Comai et al., 2000 ; Chen et al., 2004 ) . Other noncrop polyploids have also been investigated in considerable detail, including Heuchera grossulariifolia ( Thompson et al., 2004 ) , Glycine subgenus Glycine ( Doyle et al., 2004 ) , Mercurialis ( Pannell et al., 2004 ) , Spartina anglica ( Ainouche et al., 2004 ; Salmon et al., 2005 ) , Senecio cambrensis ( Abbott and Lowe, 2004 ; Hegarty et al., 2005 Hegarty et al., , 2006 and Tragopogon mirus and T. miscellus Kovar í k et al., 2005 ; Tate et al., 2006 ; Matyasek et al., 2007 ; Lim et al., 2008 ) .
While all these groups provide valuable information regarding the evolution of polyploid genomes, most probably formed in the past several million years; only a few polyploid species are known to have arisen within the last 200 years: Cardamine schulzii ( Urbanska et al., 1997 ) , Spartina anglica ( Huskins, 1931 ; Hubbard, 1965 ; Marchant, 1967 Marchant, , 1968 Raybould et al., 1991 ; Ainouche et al., 2004 ) , Senecio cambrensis ( Rosser, 1955 ; Ashton and Abbott, 1992 ) , S. eboracensis ( Abbott and Lowe, 2004 ) , and Tragopogon mirus and T. miscellus ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Soltis et al., 2004 ) . Hence, these newly formed and naturally occurring polyploids are unique models for elucidating the early genetic and genomic consequences of polyploid evolution.
To our knowledge, the Spartina and Cardamine polyploids have not been resynthesized. Attempts by British investigators in the 1960s -1970s were unsuccessful in resynthesizing Spartina anglica (M. Ainouche, University of Rennes, personal communication). In contrast, the Senecio polyploids have been resynthesized several times. The fi rst report of the synthesis of S. cambrensis was made by Rosser (1955) who described the species; this allohexaploid was produced by Harland and Haygarth-Jackson, who treated the synthetic hybrid S. squalidus × vulgaris (2 n = 30) with colchicine. Harland provided the information to Rosser, who acknowledged permission to use this experimental evidence. Senecio cambrensis was subsequently resynthesized by Weir and Ingram (1980) who treated the triploid hybrid with colchicine. More recently, several synthetic lines of S. cambrensis were produced in the same way for an 1 Manuscript received 3 September 2008; revision accepted 13 January 2009.
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6 Author for correspondence (j.tate@massey.ac.nz) In plants, polyploidy has been a signifi cant evolutionary force on both recent and ancient time scales. In 1950, Ownbey reported two newly formed Tragopogon allopolyploids in the northwestern United States. We have made the fi rst synthetic lines of T. mirus and T. miscellus using T. dubius , T. porrifolius , and T. pratensis as parents and colchicine treatment of F 1 hybrids. We also produced allotetraploids between T. porrifolius and T. pratensis , which are not known from nature. We report on the crossability between the diploids, as well as the infl orescence morphology, pollen size, meiotic behavior, and fertility of the synthetic polyploids. Morphologically, the synthetics resemble the natural polyploids with short-and long-liguled forms of T. miscellus resulting when T. pratensis and T. dubius are reciprocally crossed. Synthetic T. mirus was also formed reciprocally, but without any obvious morphological differences resulting from the direction of the cross. Of the 27 original crosses that yielded 171 hybrid individuals, 18 of these lineages have persisted to produce 386 S 1 progeny; each of these lineages has produced S 2 seed that are viable. The successful generation of these synthetic polyploids offers the opportunity for detailed comparative studies of natural and synthetic polyploids within a nonmodel system.
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America . Because the three diploids did not co-occur in the Palouse prior to 1928 ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Novak et al., 1991 ) , T. mirus and T. miscellus cannot be more than ~80 years old. In fact, the fi rst collections of the allopolyploids were made in 1949. Although hybrids have been reported frequently between T. pratensis and T. porrifolius , both in the New and Old World ( Novak et al., 1991 ) , a polyploid involving these two species has never been reported in nature . Ownbey and McCollum (1953) As part of ongoing studies on the genomic consequences of polyploidization in Tragopogon , which represents a nonmodel system where polyploidy has occurred recently and recurrently, we attempted to resynthesize both T. mirus and T. miscellus . Our objectives were to (1) determine the crossability between T. dubius , T. pratensis , and T. porrifolius ; (2) examine the morphology of the resulting synthetic polyploids; and (3) conduct initial analyses of chromosomal behavior during meiosis in the synthetic lines. We report the successful generation of synthetic polyploids derived from all possible pairwise crosses between the diploids. analysis of gene expression ( Hegarty et al., 2005 ( Hegarty et al., , 2006 . Producing the triploid hybrid is not easy, but if enough crosses are made, some hybrids are produced, and doubling the chromosome complement with colchicine is fairly straightforward (R. Abbott, University of Saint Andrews, personal communication).
The recently formed natural allotetraploids Tragopogon mirus and T. miscellus were named and described by Ownbey (1950) . Tragopogon mirus and T. miscellus have formed repeatedly during the past 80 years following the introduction of three diploids ( T. dubius , T. pratensis , and T. porrifolius ) from Europe to western North America (reviewed in Soltis et al., 2004 ) ( Fig. 1 ) . Tragopogon mirus has formed independently several times in the Palouse region of eastern Washington and adjacent Idaho, USA, always with T. porrifolius as the maternal progenitor and T. dubius as the paternal progenitor ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Ownbey and McCollum, 1953 ; Soltis and Soltis, 1989, 1991 ; Soltis et al., 1995 ) . Tragopogon miscellus has also formed many times, but typically with T. pratensis as the maternal parent and T. dubius as the paternal parent. However, one population has formed reciprocally ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Ownbey and McCollum, 1953 ; Soltis and Soltis, 1989 ; Soltis et al., 1995 ) . Interestingly, these two allotetraploid species have not been found in Europe (where the diploids are largely allopatric and/or isolated ecologically), but are native to the Palouse, even though their diploid parents are aliens in North Fig. 1 . Naturally occurring Tragopogon polyploids and their diploid progenitors. T. miscellus is formed reciprocally from T. pratensis and T. dubius . When T. pratensis is the maternal parent, the ligules are short, and the capitulum is constricted at the base, but when T. dubius is the maternal parent, the ligules are long and the capitulum is more open. T. mirus has T. porrifolius as its maternal parent, and T. dubius as its paternal parent. No polyploid has formed in nature from T. pratensis and T. porrifolius , but diploid F 1 hybrids have frequently been reported.
were digested for 3 h at 37 ° C with a fi nal denaturation step at 65 ° C for 25 min. For the digested and undigested products, agarose gels were stained with ethidium bromide and visualized on a UV transilluminator; images were captured with a Kodak (Rochester, New York, USA) DC120 gel documentation system.
As an alternative test to confi rm hybrid origin, some progeny of T. porrifolius × T. pratensis were screened with a diagnostic microsatellite marker (1111, V. Symonds et al., unpublished manuscript). In T. porrifolius , the locus is 147 bp and in T. pratensis , the locus is 165 or 167 bp. For the putative hybrid progeny, the locus was PCR-amplifi ed in a 10-µ L volume consisting of 50 ng DNA, 10 × buffer, 0.05 mM dNTPs, 0.2 µ M forward primer (1111F-5 ′ CACGACGTTG-TAAAACGACCCTTAAACTCGAGTAATTCC 3 ′ ), 0.45 µ M reverse primer (1111R-5 ′ GATCTGAAGGAACGAACCC3 ′ ), 0.45 µ M of a fl uorescently labeled M13 primer (D3-M13 5 ′ CACGACGTTGTAAAACGAC 3 ′ ), and 0.5 unit Taq polymerase. PCR conditions were 95 ° C for 3 min, 30 cycles of 95 ° C for 30 s, 52 ° C for 40 s, 72 ° C for 40 s, followed by a 20-min hold at 72 ° C. Fragments were separated on a CEQ 8000 Genetic Analysis System (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, California, USA) using the default parameters under the Frag 3 setting. Trace fi les were verifi ed using the CEQ TM Genetic Analysis System software version 8.
Morphology of synthetic hybrids -Individuals treated with colchicine were examined for gross morphological differences as compared to the natural polyploids. Initially, observations were focused on development of the seedlings subsequent to colchicine treatment. We also compared the capitula of the synthetic polyploids to the natural polyploids. Morphological characters that were recorded included the relative length of the ligules, shape of the capitulum, and ligule color. To induce fl owering, the hybrid individuals (~6 months after germination) were cold-treated for a period of 3 months at 10 ° C under short-day conditions (8 h light, 16 h dark). After the vernalization period, the plants were placed back in the glasshouse at the University of Florida under standard conditions. Most plants began to bolt approximately 3 -4 wk after being placed in the glasshouse. Upon fl owering, all heads of the synthetic polyploids were digitally photographed.
Mitotic and meiotic studies -Root tip chromosome squashes were made following the general method of Soltis (1980) . Root tips were collected from young plants and placed in 0.002 M 8-hydroxyquinoline at 4 ° C for 4 -6 h. Root tips were then fi xed in a solution of 3 parts absolute ethanol and 1 part glacial acetic acid for at least 2 h. Following fi xation, root tips were washed in distilled water and placed in glucuronidase for 15 -20 min depending on the size of the root tip. Root tips were then macerated in 60% glacial acetic acid, stained in aceto-orcein, and observed using a Zeiss Photomicroscope III (Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
For meiotic squashes, developing infl orescences were collected and fi xed in 3 : 1 (as described for root tips). Individual anthers were then removed and macerated in 60% glacial acetic acid and stained in aceto-orcein (as before). We examined meiosis in fi ve synthetic allotetraploid individuals: 70 -4, 98 -1, 116 -8 (all T. porrifolius × T. dubius ), 132 -1 ( T . dubius × T. porrifolius ), and 67 -3 ( T. pratensis × T. dubius ). For comparison, we also examined meiosis in several individuals of T. mirus and T. miscellus from natural populations. This study should be considered a preliminary analysis of meiosis in these species.
Pollen size -Pollen was taken from one head per plant from multiple individuals of each diploid and tetraploid species and from multiple lines of both synthetic T. mirus and synthetic T. miscellus . At least 20 pollen grains per plant were measured (diameter in microns). Pollen was stained in lactophenol cotton blue and examined under low magnifi cation with a Zeiss Photomicroscope III. The natural diploid and tetraploid Tragopogon pollen grains were compared for differences in size using an unequal variance two-sample (or independent) t -test in SPSS Graduate Pack 13.0, after a Levene ' s test for equality of variances demonstrated that variances were unequal between the two groups. A one-way ANOVA was used subsequently to test for signifi cant pollen size differences among the natural diploid and tetraploid species. The Brown -Forsythe test was used as a more robust test for the equality of variances. After rejecting equality of variances, the Tamhane posthoc test was used as a measure of signifi cance between species (Tamhane is used for samples with unequal variance). Because pollen sizes from multiple natural populations of both tetraploid species were not signifi cantly different, a two-sample t -test was used to test for signifi cant differences in pollen size between the synthetic polyploids and the natural polyploids. As before, a Levene ' s test of homogeneity of variances was performed. Variances were signifi cantly unequal; therefore, an unequal variance two-sample t -test was performed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Crosses between diploid species -From March to June 2005, 103 crosses were made between plants of Tragopogon dubius , T. pratensis , and T. porrifolius (Appendix S1, see Supplemental Data accompanying online version of this article). Field-collected seed was germinated, grown to fl owering, and the plants selfed for a single generation. Because F 1 hybrids commonly form in natural populations, we verifi ed the identity of the fi eld-collected seed before using the plants as parents in crosses. The diploids are self-compatible and largely selfi ng, and little genetic variation exists within populations of T. pratensis and T. porrifolius in the Palouse ( Soltis et al., 1995 ; Soltis, 1999 , 2000 ) . Several individuals from each population were used in various crosses ( Table 1 ) . Crosses were made by emasculating the maternal head ( Fahselt et al., 1976 ) and enclosing it in a glassine envelope (Paper Mart, Los Angeles, California, USA) until the stigmas emerged (generally 2 -3 d). The maternal plant was pollinated by hand using pollen from a single paternal individual; the head was re-enclosed in the glassine envelope until mature fruits were produced. Alternatively, heads were enclosed in a glassine envelope prior to opening, self pollen was removed from the maternal plant using compressed air, and heads were pollinated as for the emasculated heads. This latter strategy was more often used when T. dubius was the maternal parent because the heads frequently did not mature following emasculation.
Colchicine treatment -Seeds from successful crosses were germinated on moist paper towels in Petri dishes on a window sill receiving bright sunlight. After the cotyledons were fully emerged (about 10 d), the seedlings were transferred to Petri dishes containing 2 -3 mL of 0.1% or 0.25% aqueous colchicine solution and were left in the fume hood overnight. The seedlings were then rinsed with sterile ddH 2 O and placed in new Petri dishes with sterile ddH 2 O for 2 -3 d, with the water changed daily. The seedlings were transferred to 6.5 cm pots with soil (Fafard, 52 mix, Hummert International, Earth City, Missouri, USA) and grown in the glasshouse at the University of Florida under standard conditions. After approximately 2 months, the seedlings were transferred to deepots (Stuewe and Sons, Corvallis, Oregon, USA).
Confi rmation of hybrids -Approximately 6 months after germination, DNA was extracted from leaf tissue of the young seedlings following a modifi ed CTAB protocol ( Doyle and Doyle, 1987 ) . To determine if the seedlings were hybrids or the progeny of selfed maternal plants, we PCR-amplifi ed a previously identifi ed marker (TDF85) that is diagnostic among the Tragopogon diploids ( Tate et al., 2006 ) . Genomic fragments were amplifi ed in a 25-μ L volume with 50 ng DNA, 10 × buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.4 mM dNTPs, 0.2 μ M each primer, and 0.5 unit Taq polymerase. Thermal cycling conditions were as follows: 94 ° C for 2 min; followed by 35 cycles of 94 ° C for 30 s, 52 -54 ° C for 30 s, 72 ° C for 1 min; and a fi nal 5-min extension at 72 ° C. A 57-bp indel distinguishes T. dubius (397 bp) from T. porrifolius and T. pratensis (454 bp), and these amplifi ed products are easily distinguished on a 2% agarose gel. Because T. porrifolius and T. pratensis share the same fragment size, the PCR products from progeny resulting from this cross were digested with restriction enzyme AluI (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, Massachusetts, USA), which generates diagnostic fragments in these two diploid species ( T. pratensis fragments: 39, 145, and 270 bp; T. porrifolius fragments: 145 and 309 bp). Digest reactions contained 10 × NEB Buffer 2 (New England Biolabs, Ipswich, Massachusetts, USA), 1 µ L PCR product, and 2 units of AluI enzyme in a 10-µ L volume. Products 
RESULTS
Crossability of the diploid species and hybrid verifi cationOf the 103 crosses made between the diploid Tragopogon species, 69 produced full-bodied achenes that appeared to be viable ( Table 2 , Appendix S1). In total, 389 progeny were screened with molecular markers to determine whether they were hybrid plants or the offspring of selfed maternal individuals. Collectively, 171 hybrid progeny were verifi ed, and 218 selfed progeny were identifi ed. Progeny that did not germinate or died following germination or colchicine treatment totaled 145.
The number of hybrid vs. selfed progeny produced from any one cross between the diploids varied. However, crosses in which maternal plants were emasculated produced a greater percentage of hybrid progeny than those that did not involve emasculation ( Table 3 ) . Notably, 100% of the progeny from emasculated plants of T. pratensis and T. porrifolius were hybrid. Of the few T. dubius capitula that matured following emasculation, 36% of the surviving progeny were hybrid. Nonemasculated T. dubius plants produced 16% hybrid progeny, while nonemasculated T. pratensis and T. porrifolius produced 34% and 24%, respectively.
While most of the crosses produced few or no hybrid individuals, some of the crosses yielded numerous hybrid progeny ( Table 2 ). For example, crosses between T. pratensis individuals from Moscow (2608) and T. dubius individuals from Pullman (2613) produced the most short-liguled T. miscellus a Of the progeny that survived until the screening process ile (D. Soltis, P. Soltis, unpublished data). Because the focus of the current study is the generation of the allopolyploids, we will not consider the autotetraploids further. Meiotic analyses have been undertaken for only a few of the synthetics so far. More detailed analyses can be found in Lim et al. (2008) . Our preliminary analyses have revealed normal bivalent formation, as well as an array of meiotic abnormalities, including multivalent formation, lagging chromosomes, and the formation of bridges during anaphase I. In synthetic individual 70 -4 [ T. porrifolius (2611) × T. dubius (2613)], we frequently observed a multivalent involving three chromosome pairs; the remaining nine pairs formed normal bivalents ( Fig. 5A ) . In synthetic individual 98 -1 [ T. porrifolius (2611) × T. dubius (2613)], we observed an array of chromosome pairing abnormalities ( Fig. 5B, C ). Multivalents were frequent ( Fig. 5B ) , and the chromosomes appeared to stick together in most preparations. Bridges were often observed at anaphase I ( Fig. 5C ). In synthetic individual 116 -8 [ T. porrifolius (2607) × T. dubius (2615)], normal bivalent pairing was seen ( Fig. 5D ) , as well as distinct bridges at anaphase I ( Fig. 5E ). Accession 132 -1 [ T . dubius (2613) × T. porrifolius (2607)] had a complex array of pairing conformations, in addition to normal bivalent formation ( Fig. 5F, G ) . It is diffi cult to work out these complexes, but two cases; that is, the same diploid individuals crossed reciprocally produced hybrid individuals. In one case, a cross between T. dubius × T. pratensis produced a single individual (129 -1), and from the reciprocal cross, seven individuals (111 -1 to 111 -7) were produced ( Fig. 2 ) . In the other case, from T. dubius × T. porrifolius , seven individuals (135 -1 to 135 -7) were produced, and from the reciprocal cross, three individuals (134 -1, 134 -15, 134 -16) were generated ( Fig. 3 ) . No exact reciprocals were produced from T. pratensis × T. porrifolius crosses.
Morphology of synthetic hybrids -Many of the progeny died following colchicine treatment or did not survive to the screening process. Individuals treated with colchicine showed early phenotypic abnormalities in the form of stunted growth and thicker, " rippled " leaves as compared to the natural polyploids. The fi rst and second true leaves of the seedlings showed the greatest difference in morphology, with later leaves emerging and developing normally. Despite these early malformations of the leaves, most surviving lineages went on to produce capitula with viable seed.
Photographs of representative hybrid and synthetic polyploid capitula are shown in Figs. 2 -4 . Heads of T. dubius × T. pratensis progeny, including reciprocally formed progeny, are morphologically similar to the naturally occurring short-and long-liguled allopolyploids of T. miscellus (compare Fig. 1 to Fig. 2 ) . Progeny of T. dubius × T. porrifolius are similar in head morphology regardless of the maternal and paternal progenitor, and these are morphologically similar to the naturally occurring T. mirus (compare Fig. 1 to Fig. 3 ) . Allopolyploids from crosses of T. pratensis and T. porrifolius are not known from nature (although diploid F 1 hybrids have been reported, Novak et al., 1991 ) . Ligule color varied greatly in progeny from these crosses, even among individuals resulting from the same cross (e.g., Fig. 4D, E ) . Progeny from reciprocal crosses between T. pratensis and T. porrifolius differ in ligule length, as in T. miscellus . When T. pratensis is the maternal parent of T. miscellus , the ligules are shorter than when T. dubius is the maternal parent ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Soltis and Soltis, 1989 ) . Likewise, when T. pratensis is the maternal parent in a cross with T. porrifolius , the ligules are shorter than when T. porrifolius is the maternal parent (compare Fig. 4C -F 
to 4G -J).
Mitotic and meiotic studies -Root tip chromosome squashes confi rmed that the putative synthetic allopolyploids were tetraploids with 2 n = 24. Some synthetics were cytological mosaics with some root counts of 2 n = 12 and others of 2 n = 24. The ploidy of the shoot apical meristem was either diploid or tetraploid in these cases (i.e., not a mix). Counts made from nonhybrid progeny (i.e., selfed maternal plants) indicated that several autotetraploids were generated as well. At fl owering, these autotetraploids resembled one of the three diploid parents, albeit with larger capitula. In fact, as a byproduct of this study, we generated autopolyploids of all three diploid parental species. However, most of these autotetraploids appear to be highly ster- synthetic individual 67 -3 [ T. pratensis (2609) × T. dubius (2616)], a short-liguled form of T. miscellus , we observed normal bivalent formation, as well as various chromosome pairing abnormalities including multivalents and bridges at anaphase I ( Fig. 5H, I ).
Pollen size -Pollen grain sizes of the diploid and tetraploid species differed signifi cantly ( Table 4 ; t = − 39.232, df = 1332, P < 0.001; ANOVA results: F 1, 1545 = 1595.79, P < 0.001), with pollen of the tetraploid species being larger on average than that of the diploid species (tetraploid mean = 39.69 μ m vs. diploid mean = 32.79 μ m). Pollen size of T. dubius differed significantly from that of T. pratensis ( F 1, 631 = 14.15, P = 0.002). Pollen diameter of the synthetic tetraploids differed significantly from that of the natural tetraploids, with the synthetics having signifi cantly larger pollen than the natural polyploid individuals ( t = 7.367, df = 2332, P < 0.001). Table 5 presents the results of seed set in the synthetic lineages. From the 27 crosses that yielded hybrids, 18 of these have survived to produce seed from the S 1 generation. On average, about half of the surviving S 1 plants have produced seed. These seed (S 2 generation) have been germinated and are now growing at the University of Florida.
Fertility of synthetic Tragopogon allopolyploids through the S 2 generation -

DISCUSSION
Synthetic Tragopogon polyploid formation mirrors natural formation -We successfully resynthesized both Tragopogon mirus and T. miscellus using multiple individuals of the parental diploids ( T. dubius and T. porrifolius ; T. dubius and T. pratensis , respectively). Ownbey (1950) was unable to resynthesize the two allotetraploids that he discovered and named, although he was able to generate diploid F 1 hybrids. However, he was never able to generate hybrids between T. pratensis and T. dubius with the latter as the maternal parent ( Ownbey and McCollum, 1953 ) . Importantly, we were also able to synthesize the " missing leg " of the Tragopogon triangle ( Fig. 1 ) . We successfully produced an allotetraploid between T. porrifolius and T. pratensis, and we refer to it herein as ' T. fl oridana ' , in reference to its status as an " endemic " to the Botany greenhouse, University of Florida. This newly synthesized polyploid has never been reported from nature, although F 1 hybrids between T. porrifolius and T. pratensis have frequently been reported and have also been produced artifi cially (reviewed in Soltis et al., 2004 ; Ownbey and McCollum, 1953 ) . In fact, one of the fi rst hybrids made for scientifi c purposes involved these two species and was made by Linnaeus (1760) .
All the synthetic allotetraploids reported here were produced via the treatment of F 1 hybrid seedlings with colchicine. Despite attempts over two fl owering seasons, we were unable to generate polyploids in a one-step process by crossing the diploids. These crossing efforts primarily produced sterile diploid F 1 s, with very few F 2 fruits produced from hundreds of F 1 individuals (J. Tate, D. Soltis, P. Soltis, unpublished data). Likewise, as mentioned, Ownbey ' s attempts to recreate T. mirus and T. miscellus only yielded F 1 individuals with T. dubius as the paternal parent ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Ownbey and McCollum, 1953 ) . Thus far, we have not detected any triploids among the progeny from the artifi cial crosses, nor have triploids been reported from natural populations ( Ownbey, 1950 ; Ownbey and McCollum, our best initial interpretations at this point are: (1) chromosomes bearing nucleolar organizing regions (NOR) appear to be involved in the bridge complexes; (2) the complexes are multivalents, perhaps having two trivalents in one preparation, as well as one hexivalent in each of several other cells; (3) all bivalents have two chiasmata; (4) the different shapes of the multivalents arise through differences in the distributions of chiasmata. In to the species pairs involved and the direction of the cross. We should note that the population designations for the diploids are used as a surrogate for genotype data, especially for T. pratensis and T. porrifolius , which have little genetic variation within their populations in the Palouse ( Soltis et al., 1995 ; V. Symonds et al., unpublished manuscript) . In contrast, T. dubius appears to be more genetically variable in the Palouse as a result of multiple introductions from Europe and subsequent recombination in natural populations ( Soltis et al., 1995 ; V. Symonds et al., unpublished manuscript) . Not all possible population-level crosses were attempted for each of the three species because of differences in fl owering time on a daily basis, as well as on a longer time frame, and the availability of plants from each population. Nonetheless, the frequency with which various 1953 ; Soltis et al., 2004 ) . The relative ease with which we generated allotetraploids via colchicine and the diffi culty in generating polyploids directly via extensive crossing raise questions as to the mode of polyploid formation in natural populations of Tragopogon . It seems unlikely that a two-step process via a triploid stage is involved in Tragopogon , as has been suggested for other polyploids ( Husband, 2004 ) . Instead, the production of unreduced pollen and eggs in an F 1 , perhaps resulting from sudden temperature changes (reviewed in Buggs et al., 2008 ) , could instantaneously yield a polyploid. Further studies are needed to test this hypothesis.
Although this study was not designed as a comprehensive test of reproductive isolation between the three diploid species, our success in generating hybrids and polyploids varied according from genetic or environmental factors (e.g., colchicine treatment).
As Tragopogon miscellus is the only Tragopogon polyploid to have formed reciprocally in nature, we are unable to make comparisons between the synthetic lineages of T. mirus and ' T. fl oridana ' and corresponding natural populations. However, for both natural polyploids, the number of reciprocally formed synthetic polyploids differed by a factor of two. For T. mirus , which in nature has formed only from T . porrifolius and T. dubius as the maternal and paternal parents, respectively ( Soltis and Soltis, 1989 ) , 48 such synthetic polyploid individuals were generated (2.82 hybrids produced per attempted cross). However, the reciprocal cross produced only 24 allopolyploid individuals (1.20 hybrids produced per attempted cross). For ' T. fl oridana ' , the T. pratensis (maternal) by T. porrifolius (paternal) cross yielded 40 allotetraploid individuals (2.86 hybrids produced per attempted cross), while the reciprocal cross produced 19 allopolyploid individuals (2.11 hybrids produced per attempted cross). It is worth noting that T. pratensis and T. porrifolius are more closely related to each other than either is to T. dubius ( Mavrodiev et al., 2005 ) ; perhaps this phylogenetic distance plays a role in producing reciprocal hybrids ( Buggs et al., 2008 ) . At least for T. mirus and T. miscellus , it seems that a genetic component determines the successful formation of reciprocal polyploids.
In addition to particular genetic combinations that may produce successful polyploids, another factor infl uencing their formation is the relative abundance and geographic distribution of the diploid species. Of the three diploids, T. dubius is far more common in natural populations than T. pratensis or T. porrifolius , and therefore, due to pollen load, T. dubius is more likely to be the paternal progenitor in nature ( Soltis and Soltis, 1989 ; Soltis et al., 1995 ) . This factor is demonstrated by the numerous shortliguled T. miscellus and T. mirus populations, which have both crossing combinations resulted in reciprocally formed allopolyploids is instructive and mirrors the situation from natural populations. For example, the long-liguled form of T. miscellus , which is formed from T. dubius (maternal) and T. pratensis (paternal), is only known from one population in Pullman, Washington; only fi ve polyploid individuals of this type were produced from our present crosses (0.17 hybrid produced per attempted cross), and only one lineage has survived to produce S 2 seed. In contrast, the short-liguled form of T. miscellus , formed when T. pratensis is the maternal progenitor, is represented in nature by numerous populations ( Novak et al., 1991 ) , many of which have formed independently; we generated 35 individuals of this type from our crosses (2.50 hybrids produced per attempted cross). Four of these lineages have survived to produce S 2 seed, with most represented by several plants per lineage. These results suggest that a genetic component limits the reciprocal formation of T. miscellus in nature. We also note that many (145) of the progeny died following colchicine treatment or did not germinate, which indicates that perhaps some of the genotypes were not stable initially. At this point, we cannot determine the " cause of death " for those lineages as resulting formed independently multiple times with T. dubius as the paternal parent. Similarly, T. pratensis and T. porrifolius are more rare in the Palouse; their population sizes are both decreasing ( Novak et al., 1991 ) , and they do not overlap in habitat preference. Therefore, it seems likely that ' T. fl oridana ' has not been found in nature because it has had far fewer opportunities to form . Our ability to produce this new polyploid with the same relative ease as both T. mirus and T. miscellus suggests that ' T. fl oridana ' could form in nature. Morphologically, the synthetic T. mirus and T. miscellus polyploids are very similar to the natural polyploids. Striking differences in capitulum morphology were observed when T. pratensis was involved in reciprocal crosses with either T. dubius or T. porrifolius ( Figs. 2 -4 ). This fi nding suggests a maternal infl uence on infl orescence development that is restricted to T. pratensis . The mechanism responsible for these morphological differences is not known, but may be organellar in origin or a process akin to imprinting ( Tilghman, 1999 ) . Although the reciprocally formed synthetic polyploids of T. mirus are morphologically similar to each other and are similar to the natural polyploids, these polyploids are only known to have formed in one direction in nature (confi rmed by chloroplast data, Soltis and Soltis, 1989 ) .
Comparisons of pollen grain sizes from the synthetic and natural polyploids indicate that pollen size in the natural populations is signifi cantly smaller than pollen from the synthetics. Because an increase in ploidal level generally results in an increase in pollen and stomate size ( Stebbins, 1950 ) , this difference in cell size could indicate that genome downsizing has occurred in the natural polyploids since their formation (80 years ago or less). Indeed, an earlier study by Pires et al. (2004b) on genome sizes in Tragopogon indicated that perhaps T. miscellus showed signatures of genome downsizing. Similarly, Tate et al. (2006) found instances of homeolog loss in individuals of T. miscellus from two populations in the Palouse, thus providing a mechanism for observations of genome down-sizing. Subsequent analyses of more genes in additional natural populations of both T. miscellus and T. mirus indicate that homeolog loss is common in both allotetraploids (Buggs et al., 2009; J. Koh et al., unpublished manuscript; J. Tate, P. Joshi et al., unpublished manuscript) .
Stability of the synthetic Tragopogon polyploids -As the data presented in Table 5 indicate, many of the initial lines that were produced have not persisted beyond the S 0 generation. Chromosomal pairing abnormalities were routinely observed in the synthetic lines of T. mirus and T. miscellus investigated, although the frequency of multivalent formation and bridges varied from line to line. Lim et al. (2008) recently showed that synthetic T. mirus individuals at the S 0 and S 1 generation formed multivalents, and more detailed genomic in situ hybridization analyses revealed missing rDNA loci as well as homeologous translocations. Ownbey (1950) reported some multivalent formation in the newly formed natural populations of T. mirus and T. miscellus he discovered. Interestingly, the trivalent he reported for T. mirus appears similar to the trivalent commonly observed in synthetic lines of T. mirus ( Lim et al., 2008 ) . Whether these early genomic changes result in the end of a lineage or contribute to polyploid stability is not yet known. Following these synthetic lineages through successive generations will yield important insight into the early stages of polyploid genome evolution.
